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Jtfnil DatoH to Oot. J !.
The Rothschilds' American Loan Will

of a British Millionaire Duelling
in France An Exciting En-

counterNapoleon and
the Empire.

On Saturday evening the German mail stea'iisliii
America arrived at t he port of New Vork, ltrtiifriiic
European II lr to the Kill lilt, from wlilch c make
these extracts:

The Hi ported Itolhclilld' Aniri'U no I.ond.
Fromthe Loiwon Telegraph, Oct. 17.

li a tclctfraiii from New York be hut a shallow of
tt e t nt.l', we may see In our time one of the iaifrest

ii gle linui.c al tranHaetions that has ever taken
plaoe. It is said that the Messrs. loitllsrhlld huvo

11'ered the 1'nited States Government, at four per
i iit.. interest, a loan Hiilllclent to pay oir all the
national debt. The amount of the principal Is pro-nam-y

even now about x'ftoo.coi 1,000 sterling, nnc the
avcriipe Interest Is something between live an'l six
per cent. ; so thai the Washington authorities would,
hi course, p;ain by the transaction, though we
learn nctlilug about such import uut mutters
lis the time and mode of the repayment
of the piiiiclpal. Unless "Mm liothsehllds"
suiice-s- a 1 erpctuvl consolidate!, stock, we
liai illy see their advantage, as it is already open to
them to my United Stut'-- s stocks In small sums, ami
th is to obtain the present rate of Interest. Possibly
the whole story is a fiction, worthy of the invention
of the people who got uptlie Goldiloom melodrama.
n 1 whoso President. General Grant, has to publicly

ncelaie that he had nothing to do with that
speculation. In Mils country we should be

rather shocked if Mr. Gladstone wrolo tolhe press
to announce that ho had not bought up telegraph
stock lust before the Government decided on ax'iiuir- -

. Ing the lines. Hut across the Atlantic, it appears,
it here are otner "men ana oiuer manners.

che mil of mi Knllli Mlllioniilie-IIo- w a
reni wu ihmiiobcm 01.

.he London City Pre, Oct. lit.
will of William Henry Forman, TCsq., nier- -

, of Queen street, Cheupside, aud of Dorking
t'oncabter, was proveu in t ne i.ouuon court on

instant, ami the personalty sworn under
.eOO. The U ecu tors and trustees are William
'ins, vKsq., krone Buildings; Henry Kebbel,
nowshine: and Mr. George Hardy, 2t Queen

street C'heapside. The will is dated 100, and a
codicil November, 1.SCS. anl testator died at Font-hi- ll

House, Tunbrldge Wells, astli August last, aged
1ft. lie leaves to each of his executors an annuity of
jcnm for ten years,for their trouble in t he execution of
the truwts. He leaves annuities of x'iftoo to each
of liis sisters, and to his Bisters in-la- the widow of
his brother Thomas, aud the widow of his brother
Edward, and also a like annuity to Ills 'orotner
Kiehurd Forman, and to the latter a' further bequest
of 10,000. Tucie are legacies to each of his god-- t

lilhlrc n. . Ho has left' his residence, I'ipphrook
House, Dorking, to his sister-in-la- the widow of
his brother Thomas, and in succession to others of
his family ; and bequeaths the sum of 250 a year for
the keeping in order the plantation and shrubbery;
also 300 a year for clothing the domestic servants;
and J&o a year for fuel. The residue of his property,
real and personal, he leaves to his nephew, Alex-
ander Henry Browne, eldest son of his sister Helena
Gwinncfrld, wife of Major Alexander Browne.
Duelling In Frnnre-Kxrlll- nw ICncounter lienveen h 1'rlnce and a Count.

The Paris Figaro of October 17 gives the following
particulars of the duel between Count It. de Beau-
mont and Prince Motternlch, Austrian Ambassador
In Pariti, which lias been noticed in our cable tele-
grams:

Prince do Motternlch wished that the weapons
fdiould be sabres; and M. do Beaumont, although
in the character of the oil'ended combatant, ami
therefore entitled to the choice of arms, consented.
The duel took place between 10 and U o'clock, not
at Brussels, as has been stated, but at a short, dis-
tance from btrasburg, on an island In the Khine,
which belongs to the Grand Duchy of Baden. The
seeouds wert for the Prince, the Count do Welser-tdiein- i,

attache of the embassy, and the Priuco of
haigan; for M. de Beaumont, the Viscount d'Orcet,
captain of cavalry, and the Count do Gauvillo, a
member of the Jockey Club.

When they had arrived on the ground the seconds
arranged the preliminaries of the duel, which it was
decided hhould not cease until the surgeon had
stated that either of the adversaries was incapicl-tate- d.

The Prince attacked his opponent eagerly,
and according to the rules of the special weapon
which he. hud selected. M. de Beaumont, on tho
other hand, only parried, aud, as he did not know
the management of the sabre, he only made thrusts
with the point. Suddenly he fell on tile Prince most
furiously ami pierced the upper part of his right arm
through ami through. .Streams of blood gushed out
lrom the wound, and the surgeon having stated that
the Prince could not use his arm any longer, the
combat, which had lasted only a lew iniuutes.
eiiiled. The hemorrhage from the Prince's wound
v;hs so great that his face became deadly pale. The
two combatants, who had saluted each other belore
the light, did so also alter it, but without exchang-
ing a word.

The Prlnco was taken to the chateau which
Madame de Buseieres, mother or Madame do l'our-laie- s,

occupied in the suburbs fcf strasbnrg. Ills
medical attendants have decided that he is not to
leave his bed for ten days or a fortnight. M. de
Beaumont, it may be added, is the gentleman who,
finding some letters in his wife's boudoir the tenor
of which displeased him, has since been answering
them hiuiselt with challenges to light. M. de Beau-
mont has now been out thrioe on this account,
wounding his man on every occasion, one of them,
the young Ylscouut Claparede, being run through
the lungs, aud the latest victim. Prince de Metter-nic- h,

having his arm slashed severely. He has an
appointment to tight the Count de KitJames, and
an encounter with M. de la Itedorte is in course of
arrangement, beveral other gentlemen remain to bu
called out, and one of the conditions of the meetings
Is that thry shall be continually renewed, as soon
as the wounded recover, until si. do Beaumont or
one of his adversaries be killed.
Napoleon and Enucnle-Tb- e Latter to IOuiuliite

31 aria Thercnu.
Writes a Paris correspondent (on tho 12th ult.) to

the London Hewn:
The Incontestable debility of health of the

Thief of the state has virtually subjected him to tho
energy and dictatorial spirit of his wife, who rules
now. with the notion of being celebrated as a second
Maria Theresa. The Empress is a very Inferior per-
son, with, as 1 have more than once told you, a will
of singular tenacity. This obstinacy is held by her
to be synonymous with power with real strength.
The principal object of her recent efforts has been the
ite facto banishment of all her spouse's old friends and
associates. SI10 has always disliked them intensely,
and for more than one reason, ami she has never
forgiven any one of them the attempts they one
and all made to prevent her murriagt)
with Louis Napoleon. But sho has most perfectly
disguised her sentiments, aud until the hour when
circumstances gave tier preponderance in tho gov- -

, eminent the Kmpress was friendly with everynody
with M. de Peislguy us wiMi Count Walewskl; with
M. de Moray, with M. Drouyu de I.huys, with M.

and with M. liouher. Her Urst act of real
authority has been tho getting rid of General Fleury ;
and a (.real sensation it creates. It is quite truo
that one argument used by the Kmpress Is a very
strong one the.notorious absence of moral worth
or poiKonal respectability 011 the part of Louis Napo-
leon's private lrieuds aud ut adherents.
She puts this forward now 011 all oeoosiou; and
tliero is no defending tho persons she condemns.' But whom does she propose in th'-l- r stead? Men
politically worse, because they are utterly wanting
in any faith in that which tlicy uro required tt
uphold. Men like Genera'. Fleury, who remember
the early days of the February Revolution, and
what ttie temper of tho country then was, know
what the present movement means, and what it may
come to; besides which, having been raised from
nothing to rauk and wealth, they are disposed to do
whatever may be necessary to preserve their posl-- tl

n. und their sight is proportionately sharpened.
'1 here would he no reason why the man who mainly
helped to commit the crimes of the eaup d'etat (with-
out whom Louis Napoleon never would have ven-
tured to commit it) might not become the inaug-
urate of all freedom lu France; all he Is aiming at la
not losing the advantages he possesses; and once
prove to him that the country will have its old liber-
ties or throw oil those who refuse them, and General
Fleury would indubitably, were he minister, do every-
thing Disown lu'ereHts demanded. But the Kmpress'
ideas of government tend in thoroughly different
liirrrtious. In the first place It Is, in her mind, a
humiliation for a sovereign to be dictated to by the
ffi 'f md eh looks upon whiif U imM"1 hmnew"
m a cardinal virtue (on the eve of ' M. uuuwt, too,

said that "resistance was the only form of pro-gie- ss

'); and. added to this, the first duty that the
Empress holds to be incumbent on France Is that of
supporting what she calls religion, and forcing the
yoke of the Papacy more and more upon the puniu
lntlon. Now in all these attempts she meets with
the reslsliiuce of the d entourage, who are by
no means I'uplstlcal. She has been for the Inst to
years trjlng to get rid of General Fleury; but, after
the ninny deaths Mint have deprived the Kmperor of
his old rompnnions, Perslgtiy and Fleury are about
the only remaining ones, and the Urand Ecuuer en-

dured.
Before leaving for her Kastern journey, however,

the Empress achieved the virtual exile of her ad-
versary. The General petitioned for Florence, but
the Kinprcss insisted on M. de Malaret's remain-
ing there. To his perfect annoyance, then. ! lenry
is despatched to Russia and the Kmpress has suc-

ceeded.
Imperlnl Finn nee nnd the Revenue.

A return Issued bv the Ministry of Finance of
France, and pub!ishei In the Journal OfticW, October

shows that the direct revenue in Franco during
the llrsl. nine months of the present year amounted
to 9r,s,i!3,(ioo francs, against 20,tsii,ooo francs in Im'.7.

Thcio was consequently on increase of ss.jjs.VHHi
friiiics on isiis, and of :i9.2i9,ooo francs on 1SC7. Com-

pared with laxt year there Is an aiigmentition on the
following articles In millions: Potable liquors, ti:;
tobacco, C; registration dues, 5; post oltlce,4; foreign
sugars and stamps, each B; colonial sugar, while
on the other hand there was a diminution of
;i,nnn,oon under the head of divers merchandise and
corn. The amount of direct taxes paid during the
first three-quarte- of the present year was 42x.7:n,ii!ii
francs, a sum of l tr,Mj4,ooo francs remaining to be
collected.

A MoKsngp from Napoleon .Made I'p In I'nrN.
The Paris V.ao special correspondent at

telegraphs th.it Hie Kmpress has won the
hesrts of the Tin ks by her grace and alVabilllv. He
adds Mint her Majesty has received the following
telegram from ( oinpelgne: "My health ia good,
but we are very dull since you left: the house Is
snd without you. 1 puss most of my time with
baby."

Insurrection In Dnlinntla.
The Tai ls Journals of the 17th of October supply

the billowing report relative to the insurrectionary
movement in Dalnmtiu

SerloiiB disturbances have broken out in the neigh-
borhood of Cattaro, in consequence of the opposition
of the inhabitants to the new military law. on the
0th lust, the district was placed in a state of siege by
the Austrian authorities. It appears that the in-

habitants claim exemption from military service in
virtue of certain ancient privileges grunted them
while they were under the rule of the Venetian re-
public. Finding that the troops had arrived in their
district for the purpose of obtaining recruils, several
thousands of them assembled in the plain of Gra-nov- o,

where they have been jolHed bv a number of
warlike Montenegrins from the neighboring hills on i

the other side of the frontier, und have hitherto suc-
cessfully resisted all the attempts of the troops to
dislodge them.

One of the Austrian detachments had eleven men
wounded and three killed in a skirmish, and it lias
been ascertained that un officer, Lieutenant liineck,
who was missing, hud fallen Into the hands of the
rebels and been murdered. Nearly the whole of the
garrison of Kugusa has been sent by forced marches
to Castli'puovo and Cattaro, where it is to have tiie
assistance tf the war schooners Kerka and Mo we,

(oIIITearl.
The Oiu-e- n of I he I'rtri Demi-mond- e.

A correspondent who has seen this famous woman
as lumoiis for her beauty us for her immorality

thus describes her:
And now for Cora herself. This distinguished

personage, as she lounged on the tiger-ski- looked
to be a little above the medium height of women;
her hair, of a rich, silky brown, full ami lustrous,
was looped in colls at the top of the back of her
head a la 'Viwwc, aud was trimmed with small red
llowers. From her ears were pendent long, oval
diamond ear-ring- and ou her snowy neck w as hung
a necklace of pearl shells interwoven Willi diamonds,
worth a monarch's ransom. Her arms were bare and
rounded, und her shoulders decollete. She was
attired in a loosely flowing robe of pink velvet
the only thing pink f saw in the apartment und at
her waist wus a plain, thin ceinture of gold, she
wore her dress without hoops, which allowed the
folds of her costly robe to fall over her shapelv limbs
In studicil yet artistic confusion, on the dill'ereiit
lingers of both hands were rings of topaz, sapphire,
ruby, emerald, amethyst, undopai, fastened by gold
keepers. She had crimson slippers, embroidered in
gold, and ii her right hand she waved to und fro,
lazily, a fan of cosily feathers. The woman herself
was'a niagnilicent. tin 11 al to look at, with a spice
of the tiger shining out or her clear,
eyes. The neck was well poised and finely
cut, as were the face ami shoulders. The mouth was
largo mid full of good, white, regular teeth, which
she displayed often during the conversation to ad-
vantage. 1 lie nose was irregular, pert, and snub-bls-

and the chin like the com; of a ripe peach.
Something there was braen in this woman's lace,
despite the inugnillccnce reigning 'n the upartnient.
Her voic:- - was loud, sharp, and her gestures unlady-
like, though she endeavored to atone for these de-
fects by a btudied east?, which occasionally lapsed
into a masculine freedom. She was continually
showing her rings, her Ian, and her slippers impa-
tiently, und cureless of the little prudential details
that go to make upthe manner of 11 virtuous woman.

WOE'S 31 E.
The Follies of IJeuulv The l.ovcn of a I.iiiiiIiiii

Belli.
1'iom the l.iwpiiul Mercury.

An ex-M- . P., who Is a large lauded proprietor in
Yorkshire, a man of great wealth, and connected
Willi several aristocratic families, has recent y been
staving, ou ai count of his health, with his daughter,
ut Nice. The lady, who is handsome and only
"sweet seventeen," is considered one of the belles 01
London society. While staj ing ut Nice she became
acquainted with a French gentleman styling himself
"Professor de Gymiiustlque de la Faniille Imperiiile
de Russle." There are several accounts of how the
acquaintance was formed, it is stated that the young
ladv was o pupil of the professor's, and I'.iat.'wliilc
teaching her gymnastic, he also took t lie opportu-
nity of inui.iug love to her. As there was no hopa of
the Kuglish squire giving his consent to a union be-

tween h'S daughter und the French gymnast, the
lovers betook themselves to the only alternative left
for persons placed in their cruel position, and an elope-
ment was arranged. The father, however, seems to
have suspected that a tender passion existed be-
tween his daughter and the Frenchman, and, dread-
ing a irtl iance, wus determined to put a stop to It.
For that purpose betook his daughter to one of Ins
mansions in tho west of Ireland. The young lady
cared not that she bore an aristocratic name, or
that she was a wealthy heiress, ami, with
the devotion of a true lover, she determined to
sacrifice all, if need be, for tho sake of the French
gallant She accordingly left her father 8 house aud
eloped Willi the Frenchman. They made their way
to Liverpool. The father telegraphed to the authori-
ties in Liverpool, and the runaways wpre met at the
steamboat by some detective oillcers, who. acting 011

instructions received, separated them. The father
soon followed, the lady wus taken back by him, and
the Frenchman lel't behind to mourn the cruel fate
that had so rudely turn from him his Kuglish love.

GEARY.

The and liie Allornev-(;euer- nl --

Wlml (Klier 1'uiicm ThluU of Hi Kicclleiicv'a
Course.
We take the following extracts from the editorials

of the Sunday papers of yesterday upon the course
of Governor Gtury iu tho removal of

Benjamin II. Brewster.
Under the caption of "Geary as a Liar," the Die-2atc- h

says':
It Is a most remarkable feature In this transaction

that, although Mr Brewster wus removed, no valid
cause con be assigned for that action. He was not
accused of malfeasance in oillce. He was not
charged wiln neglect. It was not averred that ho
wus luiiorantor the law and Incapable ol discharg-
ing the duties of the station In fuct.no reason is
given why he should lie removed, except that it
would bo "for the good of the party." rj,0
corespondence cunnot bo perused by any one
without observing the very unfavorable light in
which it places Gowruor Geury. It accuses
him of duplicity ad of unsjunergns treat-
ment toward his on oillces. It f gniaoes
lurther. It charges liim with having told no less
than six distinct falsehoods. This Is really
a most disgraceful business. Never before has Penn-
sylvania been disturbed by tbo suspicion that her
chief olllcer was a niun upon whose word depen-
dence could not be placed. It Is a new humiliation
to us to know that for three years the Interests of
the Commonwealth aud the honor of the Slate are to
remuinlM tho hands of a man to whom honor is a
Btrunger.

Thu ilereury says:
The correspondence between tho parties imme-

diately Interested in the all'alr was remarkably
"short, sharp, and deelsive," but it ail or. In J no ex-
planation to that which the public was most curious
to ti ari!, to wit: the true reason or rensons timt
piCD'ptcd the Governor tu iiue step uwu u ui -

I!
r scd almost everybody and is yet wrapped
n mvsterv. that his net wu in.

spired by some spe:lnl and very strong
Bceroiiy of feeling towards the late Attorney-Genera- ',
Is pretty clearly shown by tho marked discourtesy
and impatience with which that oillc.lal was re-
moved. " As regards the

whatever may have been the actual or true occa-
sion of his removal, the punllc verdict seems to be
that he Is the victim of misplaced confidence. He
t runted, or appears to have trusted, In tho honor ami
honesly of Geary, while tho event shows that he
budded his hopes upon an unsubstantial foundation.

Tho TraiMcript says:
We do not hesitate to my that,ln a personal.no

less than In a political sense, change at this period
was not one that ouijht to have been made.
was a mesn and dirty piece of business for tho Gov-
ernor 01 a great Commonwealth to descend to thesubterfuge of a ward politician to attain personal
mid political success.

No one who has read the correspondence In regard
to the Attorney-Generalshl- p can fall to detect Mm
utter meanness of Geary's character. It shows that
while he was a professed friend he was a secretenemy. It shows that while he is brave to do now,
he was a slunk and a coward not a month ago. It
shows that he was false to those who stood by him
in his direst and darkest hour, and that he was a
ponderer to popularity at the expense of those who
served him best. It shows that ho was ready to
Piicriflce good iuen anl true like William II. Keinble,
Ihe late State Treasurer, that the seeds of this ambi-
tion mlalit bring forth precious fruit. It shows, In a
word, that Gbvernor Geary Is a low, mean, andcur, who has no claim to popular regard
and whose to the Governor's otllee Is a
disgrace to the Commonwealth of Peiinsylvauld.

T2IB STONEWALL
reticulars of the Horrible Calamity

on the Missiseippi River.

The Scenes and Incidents on the Burn-
ing Boat The Lost.

From St. Louis papers of Saturday morning wo
glenu the following particulars relating to tho hor-
rible catastrophe which occurred on Friday evening,
ou the Mississippi river, oir Neelcy's Point.

The NtoiiewiilL
The Stonewall was a strongly built freight and

passenger steamer, of one thousand tons capacit y.
She was built at .left'ersonville, Indiana, March, ist;r.,
by the Howards, for Dennis Long, John S. Shaw,
E. V. Dix andJ. P. Mc Kinney, feho was of these
dimensions: Length, Sno feet; o feet hold; and
oxer 40 feet beam. Her value in February, lS'j7, was
noted by the underwriters us so,ikh), and in Febru-
ary, lsf.'.t, (MK.fiiio. At Ihe time of the disaster she
was the properly or .lohn S. Shaw and Dennis Long,
each one half. Her insurance amounts to Jao.oyo
j."..H.

She was 4'2 loot beam ami foot hold ; she had four
boilers 40 inches in diameter und UU feet long; she
ran In the i!cd river and Missouri trade, aud has
been on the Mississippi since the middle of August.;
during the slimmer she run in the Omaha Packet
Company, that Is, from spring till AugiiHt; the engine
cylinders were 0 feet stroke, the wheel 2S foot, and
tiie bucket 12 feet; she had been quite recently in
the docks, aud had been newly fitted up with new
bedding, etc. In July last she had met. with a mis-
hap, und he texas und chimneys were destroyed ;

she was on the docks only four weeks ago; she was
on only two days; the boat was Capable of holding in
the cabin 75 passengers, or, on a pinch, by the aid of
cots, I2r, and the boat was allowed to carry 200 deck
passengers; she was a sidcivheel boat, and at the
time ol the miuhap ran Independent, though Intend-
ing to go into the Red river trade as soon as the river
raised.

The Trip.
The Stonewall left St. Louis Tuesday nUht, at

about 3ix o'clock, und having on freight and pas-
sengers, to prevent the crew from leaving she sailed
to Hie other side of the river, having lomln at the
foot of Kim street, anil set sail from the Elevator at
Kust St. Louis, on Wednesday morning at 3 o'clock,
she first landed nt Chester. Illinois, where she tuok
in Sao barrels of flonr on Wednesday forenoon, be-
tween 10 and 11 o'clock. Many of tho deck passen-
gers were laborers who had howled the night berore
ulnug the doggeries of the Levee and taken their
last spree on earth, and were bound for the New
Orleans levees, to die beneath a weltering sun, or
worse, to linger into eternity by levers, disease, ind
pestilence, 'the boat next stopped ut Grand Tower
und took in Sim or 1000 bushels of coal, but no pas-
sengers, and her next, stop was to have been at Capo
Oiiardeau, from which the scene of tho catastrophe
Is about fifteen or twenty miles.

The Place ofllie Catastrophe
Is just below Karris' Landing, nearly opposite, not.
more than two hundred yards from the Missouri
shore, und ut 11 point lu the river where the width is
a mile mid a half lrom shore to shore. When the
lire first broke out o bout was three hundred yards
lrom the shore, but by wheeling she landed on Tea
Table Bar, just opposite Neelcy's lauding', about two
hundred yards from the shore.

The Scene,
it beggars description, words fall Imagination Is

ut fault. Two hundred and eighty souls ushered iuto
eternity. A blazing fire behind them, and a death
amid icy waters before them. It was about half past
six in the evening, in the cabin the supper table was
thronged. Some had left ami were smoking their
evening cigars others chatting near tho stove.
Few were on deck, for the night wus dark anil the
air chilly and piercing. Down on the deck a
motley crowd of a hundred und tifty emigrants
and working peoplo were gathered. Many had
eaten their supper; others were Jinking their last
mouthful, when a small blifze, not larger than your
hand, broke out on a pile of hay, aud a solitary deck
hand ran forward and cried. "Fire! lire!" From
mouth to mouth the soul-stlrrin- g cry rau, ami in a
moment tho deck passengors were palsied with
fi ight and desperate with excitement. Hardly
heard In the cabin, the first cry was regunled ouly as
a ruse perhaps a row among the deck passengers:
some were a little lull of liquor then iu a second
twinkling came the second cry a yell, a maddening,
deafening yell of "Firel tire! lire!" that pierced the
deck, und rang through the ears of the supper
eaters like a death knell. Now there could bo no
mistake. It was uo foolishness now. Thatcry meant life or death, aud every one felt
it. To the upper deck, to the cabins fore
und aft, people lan. Panic, fear, and lreuzy ruled
the hour. There were seventy-liv- e

in the state rooms, but only one man secured one.
There whs a yawl, but some of the deck passengers

ii, niiu, nuiiuutuuiH, lllillsirimiuaiClV piled IU
and paddled ashore with their hands. From the
small blaze on the hay near Ihe boiler deck the fire
spread to the coal oil, and the whole Bhlp was in a
blaze. The boat was loaded with bacon and other
solidities, and the flames spreading with fearful
rapidity soon found the solid combustibles, aud un
iniense beat was generated.
Matemeiit of Ellnlin P. Wntnon, Carpenter of

The first I knew of tho Uro was thus : The officers,
including myself, hud just sat down to supper, and
we heard one of the negroes call out "Fire, lire, the
boat's afire." The mate said, "If that nigger
doesn't stop hollering, I'll kill the son of a gun."
Tlio mule was irritated, as a negro had given a falso
alarm of lire once before. A second or two after
this there was a cry of fire again, lutermlnglod
with a sound of excitement aud confusion,
and every one at the table was instantly
conscious that peril existed. We all Jumped up
from our chairs and scattered. I run to tho for-
ward steps, and descended amidst a wild stream of
passengers, oillcers, uud crew one madly rushing,
struggling, closely jammed muss, impelled by
a cdiuuon desire, and only desire to escapa
from the horrors of a burning Mississippi sienmer. I
saw the tire we could ull sco It gathering headway
rapidly, us some of us hud seeu it before on other
bouts, and as all had read of It, The boatvrus under
wuy, with the wind from tho south, blowing thenames rapldy from room to room and Htiiuchlou to
dock. At the wheel was Kd. Fulkoraou, who promptly
rounded the boat to, und ran her up on a gravel barus ihe only resortJo save life. This bar or lump Is
near Tea Table and Just Jielow the place called
Neeley's. Tho lire wus now making dreadfully quick
headway, the wlud blowing through Mie boat from
tho blern. The stage plank protruded over the guard
about fifteen feet. I tried to get others to help me
in lauuchlng it overboard, but no attention was
iiiude to my request.

I couldn't get 'em to hear to iinvtnincr lliev wern
punlc-struc- k and jumping und tearing and Strug- -
no.,!, mm luiiuuig uver one another; I was tumbledover on the deck und trampled on 'till I hardly feltuny breath in my body; 1 got up as soon as possible
und threw oir the heavy coat I had put on previously,run along the stuge, us I thought tills the only
chance for my life, und lllinoml into thn river: thewater was deep und I couldn't swim, but I got hohl,rt ... . r . ...... ...... ... . , .v.. oieinio 10 me hi ue a iiuiniiu of clot lies ; me
bout WUS about 200 vul'ds from ll l.mik nt the rlvur

j tL .i.. XL.H', Li i Si'.lv, tt.ll '.VUw.

ns quickly as practicable; the water was almost
alive with people, mules, and horses: the mules
were loose previously on the deck, and some one
I suppose cut the horses loose, and the turmoil
drove them overboard. The handle of clothes I
struck didn't support me well, and I went jor a lad-
der. Grasping the ladder was a negro. He kept
turning It round and round, nntll I thought 1 would
be lost, aud I called to him, "For wod's sake, don't
keep turning tho ladder, and we'll both get asliore !''
He must have been out of his wits, for he kept turn-
ing the ladder, fell off, and went under. I made a
dash for a bale of hay, and got on it The band
burst, and the hay bale fell to pieces. 1 then got a
small board under each arm, and by this means and
a good deal of kicking up of my heels, got to tho
bank. 1 was almost too exhausted to stand, and a
kind farmer came along and helped me to his house
close by, where I received much attention.
While I was In the water I saw a woman
drown right alongside of me, but I conid not
hep her. She wus an Irish woman, and had been a
passenger on the deck. The shrieks and cries of the
people drowning, or about to go under, were heart-
rending, and made mu almost crazy. One of tin;
most teirlble sights I

'ever saw was adrownlngchild.
It cnnic floating past 111c, but I saw ouly the little
hands anri wrists raised, and I tliounlit her Inst and
(mothered words were "mother, mother." Her bps,
head, body, so soon to be cold and lifeless, wcr.s
floating, sinking beneath the rushing waters. When
1 was struggling towards the shore, I overtook rt,

one of the "strikers.'' Ho was Baved and I
saw him get off the Belle .Memphis at Grand Tower.
I believe tho oillcers and cabin crew numbered about
fift, and roustabouts aud firemen 50. Chas. Williams,
deck hand, was saved, and auother deck hand 1

know of, but forget his name. John Bernethy, a
deck hand, I think Is lost. I heard Captain Fulker-so- n,

the pilot, say the lst he saw of Captain Thomas
Scott, commander of the boat, and Captain J. C.
Dowty, of New Orleans, they were together on the
boiler deck. Captain Scott had a ladder, the same I
saw the negro drowned from.

The disaster happened at r o'clock in the evening.
The Belle Memphis bound to St Louis came along at
II o'clock. This boat made rapid work of getting us
all on board the number was small In contrast with
the total number that had been on the Stonewall
and under Captain crane's directions the oillcers aud
crew made us feel as comfortable as possible.

A stcrn-wheel- er bound down, supposed to M tho
Submarine No. 13, passed the boit while she was
burning, i Mr. David It. Powell, one of the owners
of this steitiuer, states emphatically that it could not
be the Submarine No. l;t that her commandoi, Cap-
tain Washington, Is a humane man, and would be
one of tho last ln;the world to pass a vessel in dis-
tress without affording assistance. We know Cup-tai- n

Washington, and dismiss the report, with tho
belief that Captain Powell Is right. Kep.

Mr. Watson concludes his narrntlve by stating that
the following lire the only parties from the burned
steiimer thut he knows of us having come up on the
Belle with him: Fulton, engineer; Kd. Fulkerson,
pilot; two deck hands; one negro; Mr. Phelps, a pas-
senger, who went directly to tho Southern Hotel;
one German; and lastly, two deck haii'H bad'y
binned, Mr. Phelps is of shreveport.

CKIJIE.

Arrcxt of a I!!kiiiii1-i- .

0'ir readers will remember a sad case of sni 'ide
ut Mediii, Pa., recently reported in our columns.
The suicide was a woman who had been married
bv one James Dougherty, and been subsequently de-
serted by him. He had tnken with him several
hnndrod'dollars. the result of careful frugality and
years of toil by his wife as a servant before he mar-
ried her.

Doug'.iorty came to New Castle, in this State, and
married a young woman with whom he sailed on a
bridal tour to Boston, the expense being, of course,
borne by his real wife's money. When the know-
ledge of his actions came to his wife, she immedi-
ately took a dose of poison, from the effects of which
she died.

Dougherty was not heard of for some time after-
wards, but for some time past has been skulking
about Chester, Pa. As tho second marriage took
place in this state, it was against our laws the crime
whs committed. Mayor Valentine, hearing of his
whereabouts, Issued a warrant for his arrest. Ho
was accordingly arrested on suspicion by the Chester
police, and subsequently transferred to the oillcers
of this city, lie liud 11 hearing before Mayor Valen-
tine on Thursday, and was held to ball in the sum
of flood to answer the charge, and In default waa
suit yesterday to Now Castle ja.ll to await his trial.
WilnliiiittM Cwmmcrclalof Hatvrduy.

FROM EUROPE.
This .llorulnw'H (iuoiiitions.

By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
London, Nov. 111 A. M To-da- y is a holiday in

the stock market; the Kxehange is therefore closed.
LivKiirooi., Nov. 111 A. M. Cotton opens firm;

middling uplands, 12ii 12',.d. ; middling Orleans, 12V
(ffl2J. The sales are estimated at IS.ojO bales.
Red Western wheat, 9s. 2d.(atfs. 3d. Other articles
are unchunged.

This Afternoon's Oiiorntlon.
Liverpool, Nov. 11 P. M. Urtailstuils quiet.

Lurd flat and unchanged.

Stock !uotntlens by Tclecrnph- -l P. M.
Olendlunlng, Davis & Co, report through tlieir New

Tork house the following:-N- .

Y. Central R. 187;, Western Union Tide, 3Y
N. Y. and F.rle R.... 29 Tol. and Wat). R. R.. (M

Ph. and Rea. R. 94' Mil. and SU Paul R. 0 07','
Mich. 8. and N. L R. . 90 Mil. and St. Paul pf 79 4-

Cle. and Pitt. R. . . . . 8rtvr Aaams Kxpresa. 67
ChU and N. W. com.. 67J,"! Wells, Fargo. 19
Chi. and N.W. pref.. 83 United States

1 T. r Ti tn.i,I'UI. HU11 XU 1. XL Tennessee (J's, new..
Pitt, Ft. Way. & Ch. 85 uont
Pacific M. S 58 j Market weak.

lMiiladclplila Cattle Market.
Monday, Nov. 1. The market for Beef Cattle

was exceedingly dull y, and prices of all de-

scriptions have declined fully cent, per pound.
The receipts were large, reaching 8413 head, but the
general quality of the offerings was inferior. Choice
may lie quoted at S?9; prime at 144', fair to
good, 9o 7; and common at 4i;oc t? lb., gross, as to
quality. The following sales were reported :

Heail.
1 it Owen Smith, Western, "8;.;.
125 A. Christy A Bro., Virginia, ItftSy.

43 Haengler A McCleese, Western,
144 1. McFillen, Western, 6(5,8.
130 Ph. Hathaway, Western, TiSV.
l'.io James 8. Kirk, Chester. county, 7S.
130 .lames McFillen. Western, 8a(j,'4'.
102 K. 8. McFillen, Western, 7(8X.
100 I llmau A Buchmaii, Virginia, 79.
2ilii Martin, Fuller A Co., Western, 7i,y.
150 Mooney A Smith, Western, 7(a9!;.
120 Thomas Mooney A Bro., Virginia, tkaTX.

40 H. Chain, Western Penu'a. 5;a o,y.
VM John Smith A Bro., Virginia. 7(s9.
loo J. A li. Frank, Virginia, (JjicjS.

70 II. Frank, Virginia, tli7.
loo Hope A Co., Virginia, Xf 8.

20 M. Ilryfoos A Co., Western, (Jiffu.
145 ous. Schamberg A Co., Virginia, 0;'5?;.

80 Klkon A Co., Virginia, iM 7.

UO B. Baldwin, Chester county, 6ias,
63 J. Clemsou, Western, tli 7,V. '
E8 1). Branson, Chester county, 6;'-7-.

61 Blum A Co., Virginia, 6i s.
CO James Hull, Western, 6c t.
47 chandler A Alexander, Chester county, (,,aS.
4(1 A. Kimble, Chester county, 0,7
21 I. Home, lleluwure, 5i;o.
es S. Frauk, Western, o(a,7.

20 John Christy, Western, k 7.

88 8. Blunientliul, Irgiuia, 5ii"V..
80 Thomas Dully, Virginia, ";
t Jesse Miller, Chestor county, 7&S.

66 John McArdle, Western, fi
20 J Latta Steward, Chester couiry, 5 ,

100 Kllenger, Western, 6irf.8.

74 Oeorge Stewart, esb rn, 0 0. ...

19 P, liniiy, Western, 5.Vn 0. v
102 it. May no, Virginia, 4lJ(n7:f.

18 B. McOarvey, wesiein, uvjiai.
n.i ! Welker, Virginia, nv.-- .

4U M KettcT, Western Pennsylvania, 6 5 0.
... u..i.-.tiru- WtuiLerii Peniisvlvanlii. J ut. m.
15 ,T A. Alexander, Delaware, 4; ;(u.5,V.

21 ,r. (ioithrop,i 'Hester county, 0X...7V.
. .... .I. ........l..ru Cliuuh.r I'nnnlu it)

au.i cuives are tinner, and prices "have ad
vanced l&O head sold at f.Midi W. Springers sold at
4Sheepare steady at last woek's quotations; 7000

head changed hands at the Ayeuao Drove Yard at
nnces varying from 5 to 6'.,c gross.

Hogs are active and prices art well maintained;
r!im iiad sold ut the Union Drove Yard at lUials w
100 lbs. for corn-fe-

Mr. Mason, of Virginia, the associate hero or the
Trent atrulr, Is not aristocratic In his appearance
and manner. He drives daily to Alexandria in an

I olduiaiket wagon, and dresses in a style not dine- -
" 4 M0 pm
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Secretary Belknap Taks the Oath, of
Office Forthcoming Statement of

the Public Debt A Reduc-
tion of $7,000,000

During October.

Boutwell't Financial Policy The New
York Assistant Treasurership

Canadian Nabob i Settling
in Washington The

Commissioner of
Pensions' Re-

port.

FROM WASIILYaWX.
The New York AsxlNtnnt Trcanurershlp.

Specal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Nov. l.-ll- on. Mr. Falgcr, a

leading, politician of. New York, will probably
accept the ollicc of United States Assistant Trea-
surer at that place. Secretary Boutwell has
found great (lifiioulty in finding a person to take
it, but it is understood that it is now fully
settled.

The Public Debt Statement
will oc issued to-da- y. It will show a reduction
of seven millions for the month. The scold
balance is one hundred and seventeen millions;
currency seven millions.

ltoutwcH'H Policy.
It is the intention of the Secretary to continue

tho purchaso of bonds and sale of gold straight
along, unless prevented by the-actio- of Con-

gress.
Reciprocity.

The Cnr.adi.m lobby arc maklug preparations
to secure the negotiation of a new reciprocity
treaty at the coining session.

Cnnndiaii Nubolm.
Several leading men bolougiug to tnc Cana-

dian (iovcrniiient are here, and have rented
sumptuous apartments, where ;hcy bropose to
give dinners in grand tyle.

The Commissioner ol Pcnxions' Report.
The forthcoming report of the Commissioner

of Pensions will show .1 vast amount of work
done. During the past your 37,11 new claims
were allowed, amounting to $2,!'.l3,T73,j:J. The
number of pensioners on the rolls on Juuc 30
was 185, W, und tho amount of milit try pensions
paid during the past fiscal year was 7,'J?,8)S'0I.
During the year 509 new naval claims were
allowed, amounting to ?5!,0S3'50. The naval
roll, ou June :10. embraced 'iiS pensioners, and
the aggregate amount of naval pensions paid
during the year was, f0,ii)'01. The
total amount paid for pensions of
all classes, including expenses of dis-

bursements, was f'28,1 03,84 08, an excess
as compared with the preceding year of $4,411,-90- 2

'00, which y ill during the current year pro-

bably be Increased to $5,000,000. The claims
disposed of during the year amounted to 43,713,
of which 37,10S were admitted and Cii05 re-

jected. There are C'J,101 cases yet to bo disposed
of. Daniel F. liakeman, tho only Revolutionary
soldier who was on the pension" rolls at the date
of the last annual report, ponsioued by special
act of Congress, died 011 the 5th of April. There
are 887 Revolutionary widows 011 the pension
rolls. In the bounty laud division there wore
issued during the year ending September 30,

1050 land warrants, covering 2'j0,040 acres
of the public domain.

The Pnciffo Knilroadn.
The report of the commissioners appointed to

examine the l'aciilo. Railroad was laid before
tho President this morning. The commissioners
say the road is as good as any new road that
has ever been built, but they estimate that it
will require 95T9,iir0 to complete tho Central
Pacific, and $1,580,100 to complete the Union
Pacific. The Central Pacific has about four and
a half millions of bonds on deposit hero, and
the Union Pacific about one million and a half.
Both roads will ask leave to withdraw all the
amount of bonds above what It Is estimated
will be necessary to complete the roads.

Army Order.
Despatch to the AtsoctaM Iress.

Washington, Nov. 1. The War Department
orders a detachment of one huudred recruits to
be sent from the barracks at Newport, Ky., to
Fori Randall, Dacotah, and detachments of re
cruits of convenient size to bo sent from Fort
Columbus, New York, to Forts Stevenson, Rlel,
and Sully, Dacotah, all for assigument to com-

panies belonging to the 22d United States In-

fantry.
Hecretnry Belknap Take the Oath.

Mr. Belknap made his appearance at the War
Department about 0 o'clock this morning, and a
few moments afterwards the oath of oillce was
administered. At 10 e'cloek the oillcers on duty
at this station called on tho new Secretary and
w ere personally Introduced by General Sherman.

Y Obituary.
BniPGEronT, Conn., Nov. 1. Hon. Sher-

wood Sterling, President of the City National
Bank of Bridgeport, died last evening.

Pulaski, N. Y., Nov. 1 Captain Stephen
Cornell, of the revenue cutter Chase, died .at
Ogdensburg ou Suuday morning. He was a
resident of that village.

Nulcitle.
Baltimore, Nov. 1. Aaron Xalhardt, aged

eighty-eig- ht years, committed suicide iu this
city yeoterday by hanging.

George Gieuger, mauager .of the farn of
Rcverdy Johnson, in Baltimore eouuty, com-

mitted suicide on Saturday by hanging.

VnA.KVU AMI COMMi;ncii,
Office of thb frvBurao Tklkqrapu,)

Muuday, Nov. 1, lBtiSI. ( '

If the principle be sound that "the worth of a thing
is what it will bring iu tho market," money is wortli
lrom 7 per cent, ou cull all the way to 20 per cent
on time contracts, aud at any price, consider-
ing the wants of the market. There was quite a
spirited demand tin morning, especially for dis-
counts, the rates for which are quite linn, thought
not materially different from those which ruledduring last week.

We quote ' on call," with Government collaterals
at 1 per cent, aud at 9($10 per cent, on miscellaneous
securities. First-cla- ss commercial paper is cur-
rent on the street at 10 per cent., and at the bank
the llgures are not much under that scale. -

tiold opened weak again after the upward move-
ment of Saturday, the tlrst sales being made at l'ivV
and dropping before noon to 12k, a declino of 'per cent, since tSatur lay. .

Government bonds are quiet !n our 'market, lut
prices are quire tre.vly, f:.iv rg swerved nuia the
wtUiLfc ill

The Sicck market was more active, and priceswere firmer, istate loans were neglected, cify sixes
Jooi6 ttea' wl,n 8alc of tn0 new hwues at 100

Heading TJallroad was rather more active, but notno strong, selling at 4M4jf, b. o. ; Camden and Am-I.O- Y

Kaliroad wa taken at 1x0. 66 was bid for
Little Schuylkill Railroad ;

W,'4 for Minehlll Railroad; 8i for North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad ; 87H for Uatawissa KHIroad pre-ferred ; and 28 for Philadelphia and Erie Hallroad.Xft WttS ln Le"h
saslwreVeCported!,', Vaar "9 n
nftwT!L!..1iI8l:l,AN. t'0MPv or North AmfricaJsM,JrS",K CCE ?''.ates P'tfaWe at the otllee ofBrown, Shipley ft Co., of London. Thisis made to meet the wants of our ex-porters, y ho, as a general rule, ship.

tn,lcum- - KiiropiKi bankerprerer having the Insurance ln their own hands, orarranged in the above manner.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.
FIRST BOARD.

$1000 City 6s, New. loo sli Read R..M0. 4S3;
s5wn..100V RW do c. 45'.

IMTOO do ......18. 1001 KM) do 2d. 48
f.'iOO do. 100', 100 do 43 1- -1 tt

I11100N Penna 6s... 88,' 100 do b30. 4sv
1 1000 Leu V new bs. B00 do ls.c. 4S

reg.ls. flfi 100 do.iid.vl.la. 4s
11 an Cam & Am.ls.l20, 200 do... sown. 4S

8 do 1'20 100 .do 2d. 43
10 do 3d. 120 200 do.lS.b:S0.4S
20 sh Empire Tr... 61 loo da ..b30.4S 8--

SOsliLth ' St. 1)60. 100 do 48
lots 84 400 do 2d. 48

100 sh Reading U.c. 49X
Messrs. Db Haven Brothkr, 40 No. 8. Third

Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
U.Hflsof 1SS1, IIW'1I119'4 ! do. 18M,llBi(ll;

do. 1864, 113.&118Ti; do. 1866, 114H,114 ; do. 1866,
new, lHi,'(U0;i J do. 1867, do. 116)KI110) ; do. 1868,
do., iit),on; HMOs, l0T(10,ri : U. 8. 80 Year
6 per cent. Currency, I07j(4107'i ; Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, lw vans3. ; silver, 12l27x;.Jat Cook a Co. quote Government securities a
follows: U. 8. 6 Of 1881, 119l(U9i ; Of 1862,
116U0V; do., 1864, 113,S114; do., I860, 114(9
114;; do., July, 1863, 116',.aiici : do. do., 1867,
lKixtSllo ; do., 1868, 116'. (4H6," j 10-4- 107.V910S;.
Cur. 63, 107 n 108 ; Gold, 12S.V4.

We are furnished by tho politeness of non.
James Pollock, Director, the following statement of
the coinage of the V. 8. Mint for tho month of
October, i860:

Frtfw.
Cold deposits fSSdsBOS-O-

Silver deposits and purchases 262,040H)0

Total deposits 1508,345-0-
COINAGE kXECL'TBD.

UOI.D.Vow,lll Ko.tif Vi'frt. Value.
Double Eagles 17,675 353,3!50 DO
Pine Burs .... 12,595-0-

Total. 17,076 1306,095-0-
HII.VKR.

Dollars. 78,100 178,100-0-
Half-dolla- 176,800 88,100 SHI

(Quarter Dollars 100 25-0-

Dimes 92,100 9,210-0-

Half Dimes 80,100 4,003-0-

Three-ce- nt Pieces.... 10(
Pine Bars 32,254-0-

Total 427,300 1211,997-0-

NICKEL.
Five-cen- t Pieces.... 1,880,000 $94,000 06

Total ..'... 1,880,000 894,000-0-

HKONZK.
one-cen- t Pieces. 867,500 17,350 00
Two-ce- Pieces...-- . 47,000 940-0-

Total 414,500 $8,290 iW

Cold Coinage.. 17,075 $353,500-0-

Silver Coinage. ' 427,800 179,743-0-

BaseColnngc.. 2,294,500 102,290 00

Total No. of Pieces.... 6,739,475 $035,533-0-

Philadelphia Trade Report."
Monday, Nov. 1. The Flour market ts quiet, but

prices remain without quotable change; only a few
hundred barrels were disposed of ln lots to suit the
trade at $.V5)5-7- 5 for superfine, $66-2- for extras,

7 for Northwestern extra family, for
Pennsylvania extra fymlly, tho latter rate for choice;
Ohio and Indiana extra family at and faecy
brands at according to quality. Rye
Flour sells at $6.

The Wheat market Is devoid of spirit, but prices
are unchanged; sales of I5na bushels good Western
red at white ranges from 65. Rye is
steady at V bush, for Western. Corn Is
inactive ; sales of yellow at $1, aud Western mixed
at 9:i(u 9c. ; also a lot of new yellow at 8fic. oats at-
tract but little attention ; sales of Western at, 50( 5Sc.
Barley Is dull ; 500 bushels jwo-row- New Yark'sold
at In Barley Malt no sales were reported.

Bark lu the ubsence of sales we quote No. 1 (Juer-citro-n
at $:i2-S- ton.

Seeds -(- .'loverseed ranges from Timethy
is nominal at $3,87(is3fjo; Flaxseed is wanted by
the crushers at $2-5-

Whisky is quiet at yi gallon, tax paid.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine A'eice tu Irutlde rages.

(By TKlegrapK')
New Tore, Nov. 1. Arrived, leamahip City of Paris.Also arrived, Bttmiustiiii Colorado.
VoiiTiifHH MOMioE, Wov.l. '1'ue barqn Archaa.fromLiverpool, paused up for Baltimore; also, ship ilatue Hat-field, with niaiutopKaUunttnaut none.

By n CbM.) .Southampton, Nov. 1. Arrived, ateaiuahip DeuUcli.hind, from new York.
tJUEKNSTOWN, Nov. 1. Arrived, steamships Etna andIdaho, from New York.
Lonhonhkiiby, Nov. 1. Arrived, steamship Nestorian,

from Uuebeo.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. NOVEMBER 1.
STATE OF XBERMOMETEa AT TEX XVINMO TKLCOBAPB

OFN0E.
7 A. M 33 11 A. M 469P.M 46

CLEARED THIS MORWINO.
Steamer Ann iCliza, Kiubardr, New Vork, W.P.ClvdeAOo.
Barque Busy, J.iudoo, Gibraltar for orders, L. Wester-fgitar- d

A Co.
Tug Uud on, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of barces.

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tuft Commodore, Wilson, Harra-de-Grao- with a tow of

barge to W. P. Clyde A (Jo.

ARRIVED TfiTs MORNING.
Steamship Roman, Baker, 4(1 hours from Boston, with

nidne. and passoiiRera to H. Winwir A Co.
(Steamship Brunetle, rreeman, 24 hours from New Vork.

With nidse. to John K Old.
Steamer K. O. Middle, MoCue, 24 hours from New Yor"with nidse. to W. P. Clyde A Co!
(Steamer B. Moinder, Passwator.il days from NewHaven
Bohr Mary rrow, Condon, 12 days from Bangor, withlumber to 1. r. Ualvin A Co.
bchr E. 8. Gitdersleeve, Carroll, 7 days from PortUnitOt., with brownstone to Douirherty A Co.
ISchr Mary E. htaples, Dinsmoro, 15 day from

N. B .wnhiathstoJ. W. Gaskill A SonsT ioonn,

with L"06?! B.,tcbiA 8 da from ProvincetowB,
A Go.

Hcbrriylvan, Youok, IS day from Jacksonville rwith lumber to Benton A Hro. la.,
Bchr J.H.Terry, Kaynor, a day from New York, viaCimster, with Ion wood lo eaptaiu.
Bchr 6. P. Hiom, Jackson. 4 day from New Vork. withlogwood to captain.
Tun Thomas Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with atow of bnricos to W. P.Ulyde A Co.
Tur Chesapeake, Merribew, from Havre-de-Grae- witha tow of barge to W. P. Clyde ik Co.

Sjiertal DtAfHttrh to The KveiioZ Telnrmph.
ILavbe iie Gbacf, Md.. Nov. boat left herthis morning, as follow:
Martha , with pig Iron to Oabeen A Co., audbanme to Hoffman A Kennedy.
A. K. Blymore, with Hour and groin to Iloffman A Ken-

nedy.
Btar.with lumber to Taylor, Day A Morie.
My Hope and Harry, with lumber, for Gonshohocken.
Morton, with lumber tp H. Oroakey.
K. K Hartman, wil n Ifluiher to l. Tramp t Son.
A. V. Goodman, with lumber to Patterson iuppincolt.
j'oage mills, wnn lumuer, irneuiunowitn lujuoer woniw, . . .. . m,
Annie end Milton. Gen "a wooiTerton m no

man. with hidibor to R. Woolvertoii.

w' MaoKy. wita to Watson. Ma lone A 0.rtuwP. with lumber to 0. 1 riimp A Bon.

Tinnie and 1Kmily. wits lumoer w ruwnN m uppio
Inssber to R. Woolverton.

WwIrd.'wiiJi p. ".,. J . Rowland Suu.WiUiam
Zouav"'"1 ntlr,;Ua wUmlmjtoo.

m 1 w r t a irtt atn m.non.Auvr- -

Glen" n(Mt0 yesterday.
EHohr Murchi. Miirouie, from Jacknooville foridelehi". spokenWtb lilt. ULW3I. lc.., 87..rd.ll.N;.Milier.Mill. I aitadel- -

n'." 7J fmiu Kaalsorl far do. : and A Morrlll,
fii"n" 'fr Boston, it Holmeel Hole A. f

tkiir lae-i-e Mcfled, irons, nusv, aeu..

cbrsIn and Mary, Wl J.11. Wt...u AnaiiU. DaVIS! I.Mtf vmhiir. (W.m. ,n A 1

Bartlett ; Osorde Taulane. Adams, and t, ji. IjlW,
P. fit JSjtSliMiVUl utw

( j
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